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Under d All Wise Providence; not

meu'; that In ibe character of tbe an'l-Dol- ph

battle or the aenatorabip. U -
tier the lesderililp of a divine witdom,

not of bofiws or a machine, ha th!a

.battle been waged, fought sod Won.

Hundred of aermoos were preached

all over Oregon, Sunday; hundred of

prayer taut up that ring-rul- e might
sot prevail. Thoe who are charging

Fulton and TfDjuewlth abandoning

thw people aro talking noutwtite. No

one man oa candidate, no one-tns- n

lexdenhlp, nothing but leademhlp of
principle at this critical time, o uld
have downed tbe machine. Tho wt,

ohtne wm stronger than tbe iup(.ort

that would have cornu to nny one man

M an avowed candidate. The men

who on Jnnuary 15 voted lo never go

Into a binding caucui until they had

ct one open ballot for United rjtufes

Miiator in n wmIoh, did not t de-d- w

ia the interest of any candidate

but declared tbeiiinelvts under divine

wMom and inspiration of rlgbl and
oecclence, their only leadership.

Without their rote Mr. JXriph has no

dlm on tbe eenatorohlp. Under auch
kaderdilp Dolph will bo defeated, uol
Bader any man'a. If auy of the men
who wanted to cast Drat an open bullot
of conviction aud principle on the sen

tohlp had not gone into caucus Mr.
Dolph would liava bad his certificate
before (hi. An all wine providence
h prevalled;ln Oregon.

ZA8TAED3 ATJD ANABOQISTS.

"A typical sliver statesman."
"An eminent anarchist from Marlon

eownty,''
Tho above azprenlon have on

peittod In the Orrgonlun within thirty
, tliti lunt on tho occasion of Tub

Journal editor nominating a fellow
newspaper nun (whom tho people of
Oregon have uo cauiu to bo ashamed
of) for United Htutoi s.iuut)r,

It M undoubtedly n grave crime ia
the eye of the Orcgonlan to be silver
8MB, All hucli are bastards and

Dut at the raio at which gold

ltvltix the United (States there will
be no money coin left lu it by the end
of the year except silver.

According to the .eminent ilahwlf
ef the tall tower there would bo tioth
la lft for tho people of this republic
to do hut nil become b&ttards and

MAKE HAUTE U LOWLY.

Men who am really delrouof duct-
ing r new man for senator should not
urgu bis claims at present, TilK Jouif

IWAl. Kinked to pnaa several name
tot llm iirlorb!p but dtolluea to do
o. It mutt lie apparent to all that the

state of publlo sentiment Is growing
oontlantly stronger agalust Mr. Dolph.
It would be Impropvr for Tjih Jouu-WA- l,

to

or any other newspaper that li
loyal lo thu lUpubllrou jwrly aud loyal
to thu twoplo, to take advantage of th
prrwnt mo) ltd state of the public mind
tu the Intirest of auy element or In
amtiuai. TIIH JOIMINAI, llfflllllM to
do IhU, although it will not lirtaU,at
the pror time, to ipnwi u pre-fsrv-

lug
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AHTX-DOLP- K KAES MEE TINGS.

Antl-Dolp- h denmnf (rations were th
role all orer Oregon, Saturday nigh',
wherever a member of the legislature

could get home to his conetltuentf.

There la not a county inftbe state,
In caee an election were held,

would return f, Dolph representative.

At Portland, Oregon City, Woodburn,

Carrallle and other places large maea

meetlngji tcitflsd their approval of

men who will not help ct tbe
cr jldbua. monopoly (senator. At Wood--

bjrn, three fourth of all tbe people

tnrned out to greet Representative

liar k ley, t!aturda7, with cheer, banneia
and band.

Inaapeeuh the representative from

Woodburn replhd to tbe petitions and
attacks of tbe oppotltlon and showed

hlmielfablelu take care of himself In

bla borne town. Other towns will be

hard Hum, and everywhere the people

are backing up the anti Dolph move-meu- t,

and will continue to doeo If

la given.

A prominent Republican at Aurora
writes toezprtaa tbe sentiment of that
aiurdy Republican town: "I desire lo

mention the fact that you have tho
sjmra'by and good will of almost t very

voter in this section with your efloris
t down rliiK'fule and goldbug monop-

oly and we earnestly hope that you

will be aucceWui In defeating Dlph
fur U. 8. Wenat r."

Tbe PreNtdeut of the Young Meus'
Republican (Jluh at Gaston, Or , writes
"Vuu are tolx) congratulated on the
flghtyou urn making agalnut tho ma-chln- o

candidate for,BeiiHtor. Keep It

up; tbe people aro everywbero with
you."

Tjik JouitNAt. concedes the right ot
representatives to voto their honest
couvktlons on the senatorsblp and will
defend men to the last in exercising
thai right. But oven convictions are
sometimes founded upon mistaken
conception of fact.

A buslneoa man at Zen writes: "We
have riot a single Dolph man In this
vicinity, and regardless of party, all
are anxious for the weather to get cold
enough to freeze the old gentleman
out."

People's Dally Journal" la the
way this 'newspaper is addressed ou
score of letters received at this ofilce,

Thoy contain not a little sliver and
othor circulating medium that has tho
Government stamp uku it.

Tho trinity, tbroo-lu-ou- e, Orcgonlan-Dolph-Clovola- ud

on FInauce-Peuslou- s.

God Wall Btreot,
whom tho peoplo do not worship.

One for Dolph.
Following ia the only "Dolph" loiter

received from a Jouknal subscriber:
Moniiok, Or., Jan. St, 1605,

Knrroii JouitNAi.-D- ear sir: Pleaso
glvespaoo to one of an opposite opinion.

have been a reader of your paper for
ilye yearn. I see a correspondent from
Monroe who claims that we are all
antl-Dolp- tt men. Now, said com,
poudeut la a good school teacher, hut a
stranger to this community aa well as

Oregon aud know nothing of Re-
publican opinion.

We wer well pleased with the cau-ou- s a
uomlueo and sorry to see auy bolt

from Hi decisions; as It Is & uvelwa ex
husm or the time of our legislature.

A Rkpummcan,
ill , I II M J !'l f

It la vty qUMtlousbla If silver enters
ty largely Into thooonteat now wag.

at Halom, It la vary likely to bo
gold. Mr. Dolph ha not bm a jh)ii.

favorite for many yer. The. oppo.
alllou is not a now development, Jt I

same old storypaople against the
luaelilu. Mr, Dolph' friend may

up a thick a cloud of dust a they
w fit, or art abl, yetth people may

i iiikmjwiukmi, u i nut a mil's.
tioiiwfhl.mtUIIUmoriimiiomstaliUm.

r4h back fatthr than (hat Hv,
nitwu y4r u, Ttien the di

ofilUllk wereaowu. Hiy re now
bhMomluf. -- HlJkuorg ludtMi)diit.

f'B'KMWr,(llJ

TliMUiig blood pf hou evi' hiduly M Hi imKrtiim uf their
jHwItlou, aud Ihvy should Iw panbund
furttlvluya fw ra nobblr tiU
down i nUU and exploiting ilr
mioriMivauiiKiiMilutrihe ilr uktf t Htgn. 'Jhry W Mr ,j0wH
uniiano'M work) si '111111 lllalllw ami

HHR
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UNFIT TOR SE2TAT0E.

J.N. Dolph Doesn't Represent the
People of Oregon.

Ashland, Jan. 25, 189-5- .

Kditok Joobnal: The position of
tbe senatorial contest, now going on at
Balem, is particularly gratifying to the
people of Houtbem Oregon. The bi-

metallic league here ia composed in
most part of leading Republicans. That
tbe sentiment of the state, and in fact
of the wholu coatt on tbe financial
question Is ngaln.t Dolph goes without
saying. That J. N. Dolph does not
represent tbe iimjur part of the people
of Oregon Is equally clear. The bl--

tilde league of Ashland Is not ad
thp defeat of any man a an In-

dividual, hot it does stand fln-- t hut
and all tie t m-,- n favor of that prluci
pie, the opiott on tj which renders
auy man, uovevjT auie or lauerwise
qualified, toUl y unfit to reprtsei--t our
bet lLternt9 In Hie United Btuten sen
ate.

Long,loud aodalino-- t universal have
been tne exprtyIiui here, oimpllmen-tar- y

of tb trtxt net t by anti-machin- e

Republicans, of the attempted whip-
ping In by tliB cuupus of Janusry 1G.

It is now firmly believed, since the
marked falling of! if Mr, Dolph's vote,
that the people of Oregon are safe from
the daugers of being longer misrepre-
sented In the higher brunches of con
gress, by the despotic Oregonlan, or the
despotlo Dolph. We want something
warmer than an Icehurg and less sel-

fish than a railroad company to repri- -
sent us In the U. H. neuate.

Many Rki'Diimcanb.

Mr. Dolph Should Retire.
CiiYMKK, Jan. 28, 1805.

Kditok Jouknal: With tho same
Intense feeling i'f anxiety, that enrap
tured the old soldier und pott, as he
watched from the mast head the red
glare tnat lit up the battle rockets;
which inspired the memorable words
of our old national ulr; "The fc'tir
Spangled Bauuer", the hardy patriots,
living within the vast newspaper scope
of the senatorial battle now on In Ore
gon, are watching to see who will pre-

vail, political spoilers or the true ser-

vants of tho people. Their prayera are
going up in tbankfulnecH to Almighty
God, for raising up u few men that
knew "Joseph and Ills people." They
will yet live to pluck the fairest flowers
from tbe political grave of the sluves of
the Dolph mauhlno lu Oregon.

If Mr. Dolph had the welfare of the
Republican party at heart, ho would
wre his managers aud friends to with-
draw his name from the senatorial con-
test. If he hud the patriotic warmth
of a last year's bottomless bird's iitst,
ho would rise up In his manhood aud
say to his friends, I will not allow my
namo to be farther pushed, against tho
will of the people,und upon thechurlty
of tho Republican party. Cau't you
boo he's greedy, uud lacks truo original
Amorlcaulsm? Rkpuiimuan,

TOOK A WALK.

Washington County Treasurer
Short of Cash.

Pout Anmklkh, Wash., Jau.SMi M.
J, Ulump, of Clallam
county, was found short over J 1300

when he turned over the ofllco to his
successor, A. H. Dorsoy. Ho and his
bondsmen were uliowed until yester
day to make good tho shortage. Ux-pe- rt

yesterday morning found f 1200

additional shortagu In thu tux collec-

tion

I

of 1603, Clump's bondsmen re-

fused to make up the iimoudt, und lie
was arrested last ovuulug, but allowed
to sleep in a private room in charge of

deputy. During tho night Clump
escaped Jrom n window with outside
help, aud is still at large. He U sup-jKiee- d

to bo secreted somewher In the
county. Regard havo beou ofierwl
for his arrest.

Protecting Colorado Olrla.
Dunvhii, Jan. tt.-- Th Imm tudy

passed the bill ruMng (lit & of
aent for girl from U to tl ywis. TbW
bill was Intrtxlueml by Mrs. Holly,

dwu I'lmWa, wbati rwuiy.
lug iiundt pralve fur m m Huttac to
strong oppoHioN.

Uuiuflll Nag.
MtlHUvbllMW MtrtlMHlbl Moll-kno-

riimiieUr Hit full vu trf
(MUatlvo. Km U iut mtidly imp..
uimii Hiitv, aud iwvur tw&. Tfcu bllliuny fw tuiy yaatf h of
AHcwa1 J'urwu jni,Hm Plfili Avmirt i

Khh Vouii um-- . ftm. m, um. ,

"Furth Iwl iwitnty y8rTbe
ImiimMiik Allttwk Mm Ptertw.
Iliev hVe rtiiHlMtllv mttmii bu .j
riiruiiiatlo Mkiii( aud fUlfw Ih mt irfa

Uti- - WbMvf I Imm . , i

mij my sin! mill lie u my t UHrM!ly idUv mu
"My fmiilty rv Hvt h iUmmi i

HrHliir hits Iwurwv Uttf tliMv.

VMI VlV' (Wtfti yiMn sn
fcuti lutjftf lrwlT. TlJJirtp

tvtltaTll 1 I I
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.ARE THE BEST

CIGARETTE SMOKERS
who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
gron tn Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE
HER HHOTU.

flow rarthenjr Laid the Oronndwork For
a Itomance.

A tallow comploxloued old lady, ac-

companied by a phenomenally unpre-
possessing daughter, recently walked
into nn Austin photograph gallery.

"Do yon tho photographic man?" she
Inquired.

"Yin, ma'am," replied the artist in
plato c : a aud chemicals. "Cau I do
auy thin,; for you?"

"Ko, I reckon not I'm too far over
tho border for you to waste any of your
mcchi jib :1 geuioa on ma It's my dar-

ter, Parthuiy, here, that I want tuck.
Can't you rorter mitergato that complex-
ion of licru and build up that noso what
was broten by fallin outer a winder?"

"I think I can," replied tho artist
"I'vo seen pictures of dead loads of

our rotations, nnd I've allcrs noticed that
tho pictures flattered 'em mightily. - I
know cnocgli about the biz to recognizo
that you havo got everything iu your
owuhatidy. Yon kin makoa jimplecuto
of tho flrstwater, or a Jim. Langtry,
just as yon pleaso. Say, can't you take
in Pnrtheny s ears a fow iuclic so she
won't look so much liko a jack rabbit?"

"There will bono difficulty in that."
"Dow about that air squint in her

left "

"1 can touch it up with india ink."
"What pnrticlclar poso do you think

bcht for Partheuy's stylo of beauty, full
circus or a sido show?"

"You mean quarter viow or profllo?"
"I gupfcs I do. You see, tho photo-

graph is goin to a young foiler what put
an advertisement in tho paper for cor-
respond! uts, and Pcrtheny's writiu to
him. Now, you seo, it won't hurt for tho
pictur' to sorter mitergato her littlo
blomisliPK. You'll do tho fair thing by
Partheny, won't you?"

"Cortoiuly, madam, I'll do my .best"
"Well, nil right, then. Jcstgoahoad

and bqnnru them shoulders back just a
trillo and bring down tho nose, wipo off
thorn freckles aud tono down her ears
nnd tho hair I It won't bored in tho pio--
tur , will It?"

"Oh, uo; thcrowill bo no colorshown
but black."

"That's n comfort I Gracious I Par-
theny, what would that young man
think if you Mint him nil oil pointiu
tukuu fiom life? Kin I stay in the
room?"

"Oh, yes."
"All right Strike an nttitood, Par-

theny, that won't givo you away, aud
wo'll rope in that young mau as suro as
you'ro n foot high." Texas Siftinga.

Iu a 1'oaltlim to Know.
"Talk nbout hard times, " said tho

fat man with tho big diamond, "thero
nre hasiuosM men iu this city of whom

have reason to beliovo that they aro
htarving, or at least do not havo enough
touat home."

"How do you flguro that out?"
"Well, you see, I run n froo lunch in

cotiiieetion with my bar. " Indlauapo-I-
Jonrtml.

Mlird 1'ruvrrb.
"How are you coining on with your

iimle? Can yvu play Uecthoven's
ukd Judgo Peturby of a

young Ilurlew uy who is learning to
jtlay oh tits plana

Tv Hot not qalto that far yet You
eaa't iwm evejyihlng at once. You
know OdtHtulMi' wgg wo not laid in a
Uig , " was thu roply. Texas Blft- -

INK.

.tu )turtiiiut huignUd,
"Wkt it buBHtiful tiiiimal Hut rolra

Ul" eaulalHiad the ylrl who wu vlit-lu-

Uwaoa
"ya-a-,"f4i- tl Ihuyuuug man who
Hlwaya tmr Iwr. - rJf it only j,ol

mfm wuumui; tMaytlmh way, it would
a uaadauHio pattern, wouldu't

itr vairtmroMtr.
t'rll !(,

tfldewti),

M ItM-I- (ru it ill llw sieve ty

Um. ilMt fjjj t Mh

ttgjjwi muxMw.-X- w ark

"M. h t , iw Uw Mly ItruMH
Mii4 Hi M MMsUJl W"

Htm kUu tui.
I lata i u. aiiFWfiBw rfki
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The best evidence goes to show that

the pyramids of Egypt were royal sepul-elier- s.

Tho officials of Korea wear upon their
bat the figures of various birds and an-

imals.
Among tho Turks the bodies of the

dead aro held in extreme reverence,
though the cemeteries aroused as picnic
grounds. '

There are, says a New York nowspa-pe- r,

about .10 Afro-America- n lawyers

in New York, 13 in Boston and more
than 25 in Chicago.

Tho English sovereign's sons and
grandsons, when created peers, ore en
titled to scats in tno nouse oi ioru w

the left of the throne.

0r of the conditions of membership
of a Now York club is that each mem-

ber must givo at least one hour a week
to doing some good action.

It is estimated that there are fully
66,000 negroes in tho young territory
of Oklahoma. Most of them are in
Blaine and Logan counties.

Evaporation is two or threo times
greater in tho sunshine than in the
shade and five or six times as great in
summer as in winter, is greater during
a breezo than in a calm and is greater
from fields of melting snow than from
an equal surface of the ocean.

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

Berlin is to have an elevated railroad
like New York, with tho difference that
electricity is to bo used as the motive
power.

Tho Lake Shore Electric Railway
company has been incorporated, with a
capital of $10,000,000. Tho now line
will run from Chicago to Milwaukee.

Tho Monterey and Mexican Gulf Rail-
road company has arranged with the
Mexican government to extend the road
from Trevino to Sierra Mojada, nnd
thence to Mazutlan, on tho Pacific coast

All the employees of the Lehigh
Traction company atHuzlcton, Pa., aro
insured by tho company. This is done
in order to protect tho men in case of
any injury, or perhaps death, that they
might sustain iu an accident.

Who Goci rirst?
I havo been consulted by my charm-

ing liostes3 of this week as to the order
of precedpneo to be followed at informal
dinners in this country. I find all New-
port somewhat stirred up over this ques-
tion. Tho presenco of royalty and the
establishment of the Pnuucefotc? tin n
havo lo( to v.iiious complications in oth-
er households. I gavo tho rules for Eug-lis-

precedc-nu- in a former paper, and
it is, needless to repeat that royalty al-
ways goes first. As for the rest, I will
simply quote a remark I heard last sum-
mer, which : 1 wil mo greatly and ic
more than e r to tho point. Lady B.
asked n cleu Now York man how tne
ue,tiou v..u determined in America.

She wanted to know in what order peo-
ple were sent to dinner. "In the order
of cash," was tho reply. Vogue.

School or h'aral Architecture.
Wo have received from tho Massachu-

setts Institution of Technology an an-
nouncement of tho establishment at
the institute of a course of instruction
in naval architecture, It is a four years
course. It aims to nrovide a thornmrh
training in the theory and methods of
designing and building ships, and its
graduates receive the degree of bachelor
of science. It is an optional branch of
the mechanical engineering coureo.
There aro to be lectures twice a week
during tho third and fourth years, and
students are required to make the calcu-
lations and draw the construction de-
scribed iu" the lectures. Engineering
Record.

-

Toultry IV nee uud Yards.
The Southern Fancier savs that lh

cheapest fence is inado of plastering
laths, with three-inc- h strips to tack to.
The best fence is made of two-inc- h mesh,
No. 10 wire netting. In ull cases where
thero are moro than one yard of fowls,
thero should boa two-fo- base of 12
inch plank to prevent tho cocks from
Cghtipg and disfiguring themselves.
ir II III HI in

Hie. Jt, if, ptoier
Vl74ill'I, .

Like Horning Dew
Hood's SarsaparHIa rreshens.

51rengthoniinnfJ Cures

Tht Tired Fooling,

im & WSH U tU HuZh. luw ZZ.

glMltoNlstta.

"""WWFM I fiiilt In lluJi- - Ttii.:sjtturt-iS-
tf

ojr feftiWSiaTJiTi2J
Aft UtCtlldrlt Maillnln.

22 "Tl'tl
i it .. j.. "
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I 1..
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Hades

Wouldn't be

A Bad Place

IF THKY'D ONLY FURNISH
ICK WATER AND

STEiNER'S CARBOLIC SALVE

TO CURE THE BTJRNB AN1J BORES.

M.MJUKACTUREDBY

LEE STEINER,

DRUGGIST,
SALEM, OR.

MONEY TO LOAN :- -

On farm land security. Hpeclal rates in.
RTjti loans. Loans considered without delay.

Hamilton & Moir,
6-- dwt :Koomfi. nunh'BankBnlldlne

HEW FOUNTAIN

STEM! MEL
BIMi'JLE IN CONSTRUCTION.

1 borough In 1(8 work. Good for 15 or 20
years' use. cent on receipt of price, ii. Ei-pri- -i

prepaid, wan full Instructions.
Address aU orders to

J. B. BROWN,
Box 2oti, Salem, Or.

$1,500 KtWajH) OhFERtD.

Tho undersigned oflert. J1S0U rewird jor tbe
; avictlou 1 tne pii l) or pai lieu who burned
jm Oaru luo uigniol ijeceniher
.. i.fL nu will also piy (Mi for each acces-- y

u thu ciiuic. .'. own two good ranches
ud Jm . ol io puy uc reward.

jOfliCPn U. ANDERSON,
iu 13 dAwbm .SUhania. Or.

Cooper Shop.
' i :m

OntiJ.r. -- .STEWART
h.i- - opened up atihop nortn of JMIzXlmlll, In
NiiithBttloni, wheiehH m prupired to make
utii repair all kinds of o operate, such as
,M:i,tub,i( kegg, baiThh njd churns. Only
the ufcl seaond stock uted. irii-t- reason-"t'";- -

7

CLUB STABLES.
w. IH.3DOWNINQ.- - . sa- p: mm

r uu suppiy oi norse, ;Duggleg and uuentBeat ot cans given to tr.uilent Block.. nuDOrdlncr. (1nrni.i .h'ani.anH I lk. --- . w.. nuu lUQUV.BirraW.--iiane specialty or taking tinriifa. f i..ormounUmh. 7

"HE

Strictlj Cash Market

Jn2S.5Sf?ft:" W..WL "'" and
fri,"T ,"?:.. .1" n uiaiw-- no re.
shoo orrrr.'.T"-- ' rea asvery tin cltj.

&U& WOU5 & CO.,
iroprlwor

SALEM TILE WORKS,
LARGE STOCK ON 1IANU.

, .

nfe&I SJSSifcssSi
A

WSifflammrWr'
8pef'?,,'1,n(luc?'nentorfel, lo Bl
Y.rlu;,iio,rnaXr.teni:,lc'" W

Addreai J, K, MUHMIY,
. tttlrOrouudt'Or,

fl0UuSE ftlntlng, Decorating,
Wood Finishing,

--csr$f&
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A Bonanza Every Day

of the Year.

COULD KOT FIND A GOLD MINE

Uut Mruck a Kich Weekly
Find f Silver.

A man who cannot find a
gold mine and bring its rich

yield into his daily stock of
wealth, is very glad to stiike a
silver mine.

The man who strikes The
One Cent Daily has got a gold
mine of news for $3 a year.

But if he is not so situated as
to get a golden harvest oi news

by daily mail, or to get mail

two or three times a weekhe
can strike a silver mine and be

made happy.

OUR SILVER MINES.

Oregon must encourage the
use of more silver We must
do all in our power to have
capital inyested in our thou-
sands of undeveloped silver
mining properties. All silver
men should use silver. Buy
and sell in silver, pay your bills
in silver, pay the minister and
the editor in silver, buy and
read silver papers, send in a
silver quarter for three months,
a silver half for six months, or
a silver dollar for a year of the

WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

A One Dollar Weekly.
The Silver Dollar Weekly.
Best 1 weekly on the Pa- -

rt y.
Pirir I 'nnot- -

..w wutvou.

No papers sent unless paid
for in advance.

No trouble to postmasters
or subscribers to get it stopped.
It stops.

This weekly has all the leg-
islative news.

Tliis weekly has more news
about the state government
Mian any oilier Uregon paper.

It is an Associated- - iPress
Paper.

it is the paper for Republi-
cans, Democrats, Populists and
all who believe in Free Speech
and good government for tho
peoplo.

VYo pay no commissions to
agents or postmasters or to
persons getting up clubs,

Ijik Journal issuld diroctly
to the peoplo at tho lowest
cash prices and cannot to
bought of any one cheaper
than the publishers direct,

iHE Journal duals dfrrotly
With the Doonlo. imf, tliwiiiffh
middlemen, jtB pu,jisj,er8
are rusponwbl i0 the peoplo
only in tlioir editorial V!,QU
ny nva not shaped ibr thorn
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